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Copper alloysBare copper sheet and three commercial Cu-based alloys, Cu15Zn, Cu4Sn and Cu5Al5Zn, have been exposed to
four test sites in Brest, France, with strongly varying chloride deposition rates. The corrosion rates of all four
materials decrease continuously with distance from the coast, i.e. with decreasing chloride load, and in the fol-
lowing order: Cu4Sn N Cu sheet N Cu15Zn N Cu5Al5Zn. The patina on all materials was composed of two main
layers, Cu2O as the inner layer and Cu2(OH)3Cl as the outer layer, and with a discontinuous presence of CuCl in
between. Additional minor patina constituents are SnO2 (Cu4Sn), Zn5(OH)6(CO3)2 (Cu15Zn and Cu5Al5Zn)
and Zn6Al2(OH)16CO3·4H2O/Zn2Al(OH)6Cl·2H2O/Zn5Cl2(OH)8·H2O and Al2O3 (Cu5Al5Zn). The observed Zn-
and Zn/Al-containing corrosion products might be important factors for the lower sensitivity of Cu15Zn and
Cu5Al5Zn against chloride-induced atmospheric corrosion compared with Cu sheet and Cu4Sn.
Decreasing corrosion rates with exposure time were observed for all materials and chloride loads and attributed
to an improved adherencewith time of the outer patina to the underlying inner oxide. Flaking of the outer patina
layer was mainly observed on Cu4Sn and Cu sheet and associated with the gradual transformation of CuCl to
Cu2(OH)3Cl of larger volume. After three years only Cu5Al5Zn remains lustrous because of a patina compared
with the other materials that appeared brownish–reddish.
Signiﬁcantly lower release rates of metals compared with corresponding corrosion rates were observed for all
materials. Very similar release rates of copper from all four materials were observed during the ﬁfth year of ma-
rine exposure due to an outer surface patina that with time revealed similar constituents and solubility
properties.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.r), xianzh@kth.se (X. Zhang),
institut-corrosion.fr
C. Leygraf).
.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND lice1. Introduction
Copper in its pure or alloyed state forms a large group of industrially
very important materials. Depending on alloying elements, the desir-
able properties range from high electrical conductivity, corrosion
resistance, wear resistance, tensile strength, soldering and joining charac-
teristics to appealing visual appearance. This study concerns the
atmospheric corrosion of bare copper sheet and three commercial Cu-
alloys exposed to four different levels of chloride deposition rates in a
marine environment. As evidenced from a recent review (Sequeira,nse.
Table 1
Bulk alloy composition (wt.%).
Material Cu Sn Zn Al Fe S Ni P Others
Cu 99.98 – – – – – – 0.02 –
Cu4Sn 96.19 3.66 0.03 – 0.004 0.004 0.02 0.07 0.023
Cu15Zn 85.36 0.006 14.58 – 0.02 – 0.02 – 0.014
Cu5Al5Zn 88.82 0.93 4.88 4.84 0.46 0.001 0.01 0.005 0.054
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environments has been extensively studied whereas much less is
known about Cu-alloys such as brass and bronze. Typical corrosion rates
of bare copper sheet in marine environments have been reported around
1 μm y−1, whereby the initial rate is higher and then declines with time
due to the build-up of protective corrosion products (Leygraf and
Graedel, 2000). In sheltered marine exposure conditions the evolution
of corrosion products proceeds through the initial formation of cuprite
(Cu2O) which continues to grow during the entire exposure period. It
continues with the formation of nantokite (CuCl) and commonly ends
with atacamite or the isomorphous phase paratacamite (Cu2Cl(OH)3)
as corrosion end products (Krätschmer et al., 2002). These corrosion
products have all also been observed within the patina on bare copper
at unsheltered marine exposure conditions, and formed in laboratory
exposure conditions with humidiﬁed air and predeposited NaCl
(Strandberg and Johansson, 1998). The same investigation showed the
corrosion rate of copper to increase with the amount of deposited
NaCl and with relative humidity (Strandberg and Johansson, 1998).
More detailed laboratory studies have considered the lateral varia-
tion in surface composition and in anodic and cathodic area distribution
within and adjacent to individual NaCl-particles deposited on bare cop-
per (Chen et al., 2005a,c) and zinc (Chen et al., 2008; Neufeld et al.,
2002) surfaces, respectively. Spreading of the electrolyte turned out to
create the formation of galvanic elements with a potential gradient be-
tween the central area of the droplet at the NaCl particle (the anodic
area) and a so-called secondary spreading area at the periphery of the
droplet (the cathodic area). The interplay between acidifying gases in-
volved, SO2 or CO2, and the secondary spreading phenomenon turned
out to be highly complex and dependent on the concentration of the
gases involved. Corrosion products observed on copper at these condi-
tions include Cu2O, Cu2Cl(OH)3 and brochantite (Cu4SO4(OH)6) and on
zinc zincite (ZnO), hydrozincite (Zn5 (CO3)2(OH)6) and simonkolleite
(Zn5Cl2(OH)8·H2O). A limited number ofmore detailed studies on the in-
ﬂuence of chlorides on Cu-alloys have been reported. By exposing a
bronze (Cu20Sn5Pb) alloy to humidiﬁed air with both chlorides and
NO2 present it was found that NO2 could act as a catalyst during the cor-
rosion process resulting in a synergismbetween chlorides andNO2 on the
corrosion kinetics (Cao et al., 2009). CuCl, cassiterite (SnO2) and lead
oxide (PbO) were identiﬁed as the main constituents of the corrosion
products. The same bronze alloy was also exposed to chlorides and bisul-
ﬁte (HSO3−) ions, in which a synergistic effect between the ions was ob-
served (Cao and Xu, 2006).
When exploring the fundamentals of chloride aerosols and their in-
ﬂuence on the atmospheric corrosion of metals, the varying exposure
conditions at marine sites add in complexity. In a series of papers,
Cole et al. (2009, 2003, 2004) have developed a holistic model aiming
at understanding the fundamentals of marine aerosols and their inﬂu-
ence on corrosion of primarily zinc at different distances and conditions
from the ocean coastal line. The important parameters that are consid-
ered are the production, transportation and deposition of aerosols, and
factors that may inﬂuence the size and chemistry of aerosols. Morcillo
and co-workers have reported another set of papers, (see e.g. Feliu
et al., 1999; Morcillo et al., 2001), in which different parameters have
been analyzed that may inﬂuence the deposition rate of chlorides on
various metals. An interesting ﬁnding from both sets of papers is the
conclusion of at least two decay functions of the chloride deposition
rate versus distance from the coastal line, corresponding to two differ-
ent sources for producing the aerosols, breaking surf and ocean white-
caps. Over the ﬁrst 500 m from the coast the chloride deposition is
initially very high but decays rapidly, whereas the decay from about
2 km and inward is lower closer to the coast and decreases less rapidly.
This study is part of a long-term project with an international indus-
try consortium that aims at assessing and generating a comprehensive
understanding of atmospheric corrosion and metal release processes
of copper and copper-based alloys used in building applications. In
this sub-project, bare Cu and three bare commercial Cu-based alloys(Cu15Zn, Cu4Sn and Cu5Al5Zn) have been exposed at unsheltered condi-
tions for up to three years at four marine test sites in Brest, France,
representing four distances from the coastal linewith a large span in chlo-
ride deposition rates. The aim is to provide a unique understanding of the
rate of patina formation and coloration of copper and copper-based alloys
and how they are inﬂuenced by alloying elements and chloride deposi-
tion rates. The four test sites are characterized with respect to their pre-
dicted corrosivity following the ISO 9223 classiﬁcation system (ISO,
2012a) and compared with measured rates at all sites. Changes in visual
appearance and evolution of patina coloration are discussed in relation
to patina constituents and characteristics. Differences in metal runoff
are further discussed in relation to patina constituents at one of the
sites with strong chloride inﬂuence.
The importance of exploring the inﬂuence of chlorides on atmo-
spheric corrosion rates of metals is also justiﬁed by the prediction that
future corrosion rates, at least in Europe, will be more dominated by
chlorides in coastal or near-coastal areas than today because of the ex-
pected increase in relative importance of chlorides on corrosion effects
with increasing temperature (Tidblad, 2012).
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and exposure conditions
Copper sheet, Cu4Sn (96 wt.% Cu and 4 wt.% Sn), Cu15Zn (85 wt.%
Cu and 15 wt.% Zn), and Cu5Al5Zn (89 wt.% Cu, 5 wt.% Al, 5 wt.% Zn,
1 wt.% others) were exposed at outdoor unsheltered conditions (45°
and 90° from the horizontal, facing south) at the marine site of Brest,
France, for 3 and 6 months, and 1, 2 and 3 years (starting from Nov
2009). Information on bulk alloy composition of the exposed materials
is given in Table 1. Four different sites of increasing distance from
the coastal line in the Brest region, Francewere selected (site 1—Military
harbor: b5 m; site 2— St. Anne: 20–30 m; site 3— St Pierre: 1.5 km; site
4— Langonnet: 40 km). The location of the sites is shown in Fig. 1. Daily
deposition rates of chlorides were measured with the wet candle tech-
nique on site following the ISO 9225 standard (ISO, 2012a). Measure-
ments of temperature and relative humidity were also performed.
Samples were exposed at each site at different periods for ex situ
surface analysis and corrosion rate measurements. Metal runoff mea-
surements were performed on single sided samples sized 300 cm2 at
site 2, an exposure initiated prior to the corrosion rate and patina for-
mation study (Cu sheet: June 2004; the alloys: Nov 2007). All samples
were exposed as-received (to mimic commercial surfaces) after surface
degreasing with acetone/isopropyl alcohol and dryingwith cold nitrogen
gas. More detailed information is given elsewhere (Goidanich et al.,
2011).
Cross-sections of the exposed sampleswere prepared by embedding
the samples into a conductive polymer followed by polishing with
0.25 μm diamond paste and subsequent polishing using OP-S suspen-
sion (Struers A/S, Denmark) and water for 15 min to obtain a near mir-
ror like cross-sectional surface.
2.2. Corrosion rate and metal runoff measurements
Continuous sampling ofmetal-containing runoffwaterwas conduct-
ed on single sided surfaces, inclined 45° from the horizontal facing
south, following the guidelines of the ISO 17752 standard (ISO, 2012b)
Fig. 1.Maps showing the four different exposure sites in the Brest region, France.
Fig. 2.Monthly average rates based on daily deposition rates of chlorides (mg m−2 d−1)
measured with the wet candle technique at the four test sites of increasing distance from
the coastal line in theBrest region, France, during three years of exposure (Nov. 2009–Nov.
2012).
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ments were exposed according to ISO 9226 standard (ISO, 2012c). Cor-
rosion rate measurements were conducted by stripping corrosion
products from the surfaces byusing amidosulfonic acid. The experimen-
tal procedure is given elsewhere (He et al., 2001). All metal runoff mea-
surements were conducted by means of AAS (atomic absorption
spectroscopy) with Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 800 at standard operational
conditions. The parallel background concentration (blank) of metals
was determined for runoff water collected from a bare Plexiglas ﬁxture.
Analyses of released copper and zinc were performed using the ﬂame
mode AAS, whereas released concentrations of tin, aluminum and iron
were determined with graphite furnace AAS (GF-AAS) due to their
low concentrations. Prior to analysis, the runoff water was acidiﬁed to a
pH less than 2 to ensure complete dissolution of potentially formed com-
plexes. Three replicate readings were made for each sample and control
samples were run consecutively during the analysis (every 10th sample).
Detailed information is given elsewhere (Goidanich et al., 2011). Limits of
detection for analysis of copper, zinc, tin, aluminum and iron in solution
were 0.006, 0.003, 0.002, 0.003, 0.002 mg L−1, respectively.
2.3. Surface and patina analysis
2.3.1. Stereomicroscopy
Stereomicroscopy imaging was employed to document surface ap-
pearance by using a M205C Stereo Microscope with a Leica DFC 290
video camera, using aD65 reference light source applied at 10° at amag-
niﬁcation of 40×.
2.3.2. SEM/EDS (scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive
spectroscopy)
SEM/EDS (Scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive spec-
troscopy) analysis was conducted to document the morphology of cor-
rosion products within the patina and to obtain elemental information.
Cross-sectionswere analyzed using a LEO1530 instrumentwith aGemini
column, upgraded to a Zeiss Supra 55 (equivalent) and an EDS X-Max
SDD (Silicon Drift Detector) 50 mm2 detector fromOxford Instruments.
Surface analysis was performed using a FEI-XL 30 Series instrument,
equipped with an EDAX Phoenix EDS system with an ultra-thin win-
dows Si–Li detector.2.3.3. FTIR (Fourier transform infrared reﬂection spectroscopy)
FTIR (Fourier transform infrared reﬂection spectroscopy) measure-
ments were employed to identify functional groups within the patina
using a Thermo Nicolet 6700 with DTGS detector (4000–400 cm−1),
coupled with a Thermo Nicolet Continuum FTIR microscope with MCT
detector (4000–600 cm−1). The spectra were collected from powder
scraped from the surface.
2.3.4. CRM (confocal Raman microspectroscopy)
CRM (confocal Raman microspectroscopy) measurements were car-
ried out to display the lateral distribution of functional groups represen-
tative for different corrosion products within the patina by using a
WITec alpha300 system equipped with a laser source of wavelength
532 nm. A Nikon NA0.9 NGC objective was used for the measurements
with a lateral resolution of approximately 300–400 nm.
2.3.5. GDOES (glow discharge optical emission)
GDOES (glow discharge optical emission) measurements were used
to provide elemental depth information by using a Leco GDS 850 in-
strument. A circular area with a diameter of 4 mm was continuously
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The Ar pressure varied between 6 and 7.5 Torr.2.3.6. XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) compositional
XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) compositionalmeasurements
of the outermost patina were performed after 1, 2, and 3 years of expo-
sure for all samples at site 1. XPS spectra were recorded at different po-
sitions using a Kratos AXIS UltraDLD X-ray photoelectron spectrometer
(Kratos Analytical, Manchester, UK) using a monochromatic Al x-ray
source. The analysis area was below about 1 mm2 (most of the signalFig. 3.Changes in visual appearance of copper sheet (Cu sheet), and the copper-based alloys (Cu
four outdoor sites of increasing distance from the coastal line in the Brest region, France.is from an area of 700 × 300 μm) collecting wide spectra and detailed
high resolution spectra of C1s, O1s, Cu2p, Zn2p, Sn 3d, Fe2p, and Al2p.2.3.7. GIXRD (grazing incidence X-ray diffraction)
GIXRD (Grazing Incidence X-ray diffraction) analysis was performed
to identify crystalline corrosion products within the patina by using an
X'pert PRO PANalytical system, equipped with an x-ray mirror (CuKα
radiation) and a 0.27° parallel plate collimator on the diffracted side.
Analysis was made on a 1 × 1 cm large surface area at a grazing angle
of 88° versus the surface.4Sn, Cu15Zn, Cu5Al5Zn) uponunsheltered exposure for 3, 6 months, 1, 2 and 3 years at the
Fig. 4.Monthly mean daily deposition rates of chlorides measured with the wet candle
technique at the four test sites, located at increasing distance from the coastal line in
Brest, France, during the ﬁrst year of exposure (Nov 2009–Nov 2010). 50% of all data is
comprised within the box with the median value presented as a line. Sampling periods
with deposition rates higher than 1.5 times the range of the box are presented as individ-
ual points.
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3.1. Visual appearance of Cu and Cu-based alloys at marine exposure sites
of varying deposition rates of chlorides
Copper sheet (Cu sheet) and three copper-based alloys (Cu4Sn,
Cu15Zn, Cu5Al5Zn) were exposed for 3 months, 6 months, 1, 2 and
3 years at unshelteredmarine conditions (45°and90° from thehorizon-
tal, facing south) at four different sites of increasing distance from the
coastal line (site 1: b5 m; site 2: 20–30 m; site 3: 1.5 km; site 4:
40 km). Measured deposition rates of chlorides substantially decreased
with increased distance from the sea shore: site 1≫ site 2≫ site
3 N site 4, Fig. 2, a trend prevailing throughout the entire three-year ex-
posure period. The ﬁrst year of exposure was characterized by several
autumn storms with signiﬁcantly higher deposition rates of chlorides
(large spread in results) compared with the other years, which explains
the deviation in results on themonthlymean values. Median deposition
rates of chlorides were approximately 6 to 7 times lower at site 2 com-
pared with site 1 for all three years of exposure. Even lower median de-
position rates of chlorides were observed for the other sites compared
with site 1, 30–45 times lower at site 3, and 40–70 times lower at site 4.
Differences in chloride deposition rates were reﬂected in the surface
appearance of the exposed materials, as illustrated in Fig. 3 after 3 -
months, 6 months, 1, 2 and 3 years for each material. Initially, spatially
heterogeneous surface appearances were evident for all materials.
Greenish–bluish corrosion products were non-homogeneously distrib-
uted along the surfaces of Cu sheet, Cu4Sn and Cu15Zn at sites 1 and
2. After 3 years, the color of Cu, Cu4Sn and Cu15Zn reached a more
brown-greenish appearance. The visual blue-greenish appearance was
furthermore reduced with increasing distance from the coastal line.
No blue-greenish corrosion products were visually observed on the
Cu5Al5Zn-alloy at any sites. However, a pronounced formation of corro-
sion products inﬂuencing the surface appearancewas evident, in partic-
ular at sites 1 and 2, which gradually reduced its lustrous appearance.
In the following, emphasiswill be placed on the inﬂuence of chloride
deposition rates on corrosion rates (metal loss), patina characteristics
and metal release rates, starting with a corrosivity classiﬁcation of the
test sites.
3.2. Corrosivity classiﬁcation of the test sites according to ISO 9223
The ISO standard 9223 (ISO, 2012d) is a classiﬁcation system in
which a given exposure site can be categorized with respect to
corrosivity of carbon steel, zinc, copper and aluminum in twoprincipally
different ways. The ﬁrst way is by directly measuring the corrosion ef-
fects during one year of exposure whereby the corrosion effects fall
into one of ﬁve categories from C1 (lowest) to Cx (highest). The second
is by predicting the corrosivity through three environmental parame-
ters: time of wetness (TOW)with ﬁve categories (τ1 to τ5), SO2 concen-
tration with four categories (P0 to P3) and air salinity in terms of the
chloride deposition rate with four categories (S0 to S3). Further details
are given in the standard (ISO, 2012d).
With similar time of wetness values (4800–5100 h/year), all sites
(1–4) are categorized as τ4. In reality, due to further chemical condensa-
tion by e.g. deposited chlorides and sulfates from sea-water aerosols,
adsorbed molecular water layers, corrosion product formation and
direct moisture precipitation of ocean spray, dew and rain, surfacewet-
ness will be even higher and all sites categorized as τ5. The SO2-
concentration is at all four sites low, less than 2 μg/m3, far below the
upper limit of 12 μg m–3 for the P0 category, and therefore all four sites
have been categorized as P0.
Fig. 4 displays monthly mean variations in chloride deposition rates,
based on daily measurements using the wet candle method, for each
site (1–4) during the ﬁrst year of exposure. Strong monthly variations
were observed between the sites and reﬂect the distance from the
coast. Given the intervals of chloride deposition rates, site 1 may becategorized as S3 (300–1500 mg m−2 d−1), site 2 as S2 (60–
300 mg m−2 d−1), and sites 3 and 4 as S1 (30–60 mg m−2 d−1).
The resulting estimated corrosivity based on data for the ﬁrst year of
exposure for site 1 was C5, corresponding to a predicted copper corro-
sion rate of more than 25 g m−2 y−1, in good agreement with a mea-
sured corrosion rate of 24.4 g m−2 y−1. The corrosivity of site 2 was
categorized as either C3 or C4, whereas sites 3 and 4 were classiﬁed as
C3. Table 2 displays that these estimated values corresponded very
well with measured corrosion rates.
Test sites 1 to 4 exhibited similar timeofwetness and SO2 concentra-
tion but strong variations in chloride deposition rates that reﬂect the
distance from the coastal line. Estimated corrosion rates according to
ISO 9223 standardwere in reasonable agreementwithmeasured corro-
sion rates (varying by almost a factor of 3 between test sites 1 and 4)
during the ﬁrst year of exposure.3.3. Observed corrosion rates of Cu and Cu-based alloys at all test sites
Measured average annual corrosion rates for Cu sheet and the three
copper-based alloys (Cu4Sn, Cu15Zn and Cu5Al5Zn) exposed at 45°
from the horizontal, facing south, are presented in Fig. 5 after the ﬁrst,
second and third years of exposure.
From the ﬁgures it is evident that the corrosion rates of all three Cu-
based alloys follow the same trend as for bare Cu sheet with decreasing
corrosion rates with increasing distance from the coastal line, i.e. with
lower chloride deposition rate. Observed corrosion rates at test site 1
span from 38.3 g m−2 y−1 for Cu4Sn, over 24.4 g m−2 y−1 for Cu
sheet, 19.4 g m−2 y−1 for Cu15Zn to 4.1 g m−2 y−1 for Cu5Al5Zn, i.e.
a factor of almost ten from the lowest to the highest rates during the
ﬁrst year. This factor remained almost the same (Cu4Sn — the highest,
Cu5Al5Zn — the lowest) when considering average corrosion rates
after the second and the third years of exposure at test site 1. Literature
ﬁndings have previously classiﬁed the corrosion rates of copper-based
alloys into two general categories: alloys that corrode with a moderate
rate such as tin bronzes, and alloys corroding with a slower rate includ-
ing brass (Davis, 2001). Higher corrosion rates for Cu4Sn compared
with those of Cu sheet and Cu15Zn are consistent with previous long-
term exposure ﬁndings (up to 20 years) at marine sites (e.g. Costas,
1982; Holm and Mattson, 1982). The order in corrosion rates between
the materials was not always the same at the other test sites and sug-
gests that the protective ability of the patina formed differs not only be-
tween the materials, but also with the actual chloride deposition rate.
Reduced average corrosion rates with time persisted during the whole
three-year exposure period for all materials and test sites.
Table 2
From left to right: site number, environmental parameters τn, Pn and Sn, estimated corrosivity Cn with corresponding corrosion rate (CR) interval, and measured corrosion rate of copper
sheet (inclined 45° from the horizontal, facing south) during the ﬁrst year of unsheltered exposure at sites 1–4.
Site Time of wetness TOW (τn) SO2 concentration (Pn) Chloride deposition rate (Sn) Estimated corrosivity category and
corrosion rate (Cn; CR, g/m2/y)
Corrosivity category and measured
ﬁrst year corrosion rate (Cn; g/m2/y)
1 τ4τ5 P1 S3 C5 (very high); CR N 25 C4–C5; 24.4
2 τ4τ5 P1 S2 C3 (medium); 5 b CR ≤ 12 or C4 (high); 12 b CR ≤ 25 C4; 16.3
3 τ4τ5 P1 S1 C3 (medium); 5 b CR ≤ 12 C3–C4; 12.2
4 τ4τ5 P1 S1 C3 (medium); 5 b CR ≤ 12 C3; 8.9
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sion of horizontal and inclined surfaces compared with vertical surfaces
(Cramer et al., 2002; Mattsson, 1980), observed corrosion rates for all
materials were generally lower when exposed at 90° from the horizon-
tal as compared with 45° (data not shown). The only exception was the
Cu5Al5Zn alloy that only showed small differences in observed corro-
sion rates between the two inclination angles.3.4. Patina formation and characteristics on Cu and Cu-based alloys at site 1
with high deposition rates of chlorides
In-depth corrosion product analyses were conducted at site 1 after
3 months, 6 months, 1, 2 and 3 years to assess the evolution of patina
constituents. As expected from literature ﬁndings (e.g. De la Fuente
et al., 2008; Ghoniem, 2011), copper revealed a porous inner (brownish)
non-even layer (2–6 μm in thickness after 1 and 3 years) predominantly
composed of copper-rich oxides and an outer (blue-greenish) layered
and poorly adherent patina with chlorine-rich corrosion products. The
outer layer became more compact and adhering to the underlying oxide
with time, as displayed in Fig. 6 after 1 and 3 years. Despite a poorly ad-
herent heterogeneous outer layer, the barrier properties of the corrosionFig. 5. Average annual corrosion rates determined for copper sheet and the three copper-based
from the horizontal, facing south) at the four test sites of decreasing chloride deposition ratespatina improved after 3 years of exposure, as evidenced from corrosion
rate ﬁndings, see Fig. 5.
Confocal Raman measurements performed on the cross-section of
copper after 3 years clearly distinguished the two-layer structure with
cuprite, Cu2O (main bands at 225, 425, 645 cm−1) (Kosec et al., 2012)
in the inner layer and paratacamite, Cu2(OH)3Cl (main bands at 520,
960, 3360, 3450 cm−1) (Frost, 2003), the predominating constituent
of the outer layer, Fig. 7.
Crystalline cuprite and paratacamite, Cu2(OH)3Cl, were also con-
ﬁrmed by means of GIXRD and FTIR measurements. The additional
presence of atacamite cannot be excluded. Cross sectional elemental
studies by means of EDS revealed chlorine both within the cuprite
layer and at the cuprite/paratacamite interface. Similar observations
were evident after 2 and 3 years of exposure. XRD measurements per-
formed immediately after 3 months of exposure indicated the strongest
diffraction peak of nantokite, CuCl. Due to the lack of additional peaks,
its presence could not be unambiguously conﬁrmed. The presence of
nantokite within the patina was indicated by FTIR and Raman ﬁndings
when comparing peak positions with spectra generated for artiﬁcial
nantokite. However, due to the documented lack of stability of nantokite
in humid environments (Chen et al., 2005b; Hayez et al., 2005), and its
rapid transformation into paratacamite or its other isomorphous phasesalloys (Cu4Sn, Cu15Zn and Cu5Al5Zn) after 1, 2 and 3 years of unsheltered exposure (45°
with increasing coastal distance.
Fig. 6. Changes in visual appearance of copper sheet illustrated after 3 months, 1 and 3 years of exposure at site 1 (high deposition rates of chlorides) (top) and cross-sections of the cor-
rosion patina after 1 and 3 years (middle) and corresponding relative elemental mass distribution based on EDS analysis (bottom).
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ﬁrmed. A more detailed investigation on nantokite formation and trans-
formation in chloride rich environments will follow in a next-coming
paper by the authors.
Similar measurements on Cu4Sn revealed a patina with a signiﬁ-
cantly thicker inner layer (10–20 μm after 1 year) compared with Cu
sheet that contained streaks of oxidized copper and tin-rich corrosion
products. Similar to ﬁndings for Cu sheet, chlorinewas integrated with-
in this inner layer and in a poorly adherent outer blue-greenish patina
layer. The same observations were made after 2 and 3 years, Fig. 8.
Cuprite and paratacamite (and possibly atacamite) were conﬁrmed
by means of GIXRD and FTIR and the presence of nantokite indicated
(cf. copper sheet). The presence of tin within the inner layer (not specif-
ically at the bulk/patina interface) suggests the additional presence of tin
oxides, most probably SnO2, an oxide previously identiﬁed in the patinaof bronze in chloride rich environments (e.g. Constantinides et al., 2002;
Ospitali et al., 2012). However, its presence did not reduce the corrosion
rate of Cu4Sn, cf. Fig. 5 opposite to ﬁndings for environments of low
chloride contents (Scholes and Jacob, 1970; Holm and Mattsson, 1982;
Goidanich et al., 2008).
The occurrence of streaks of tin oxides within the relatively thick
inner layer of cuprite was also conﬁrmed by GDOES measurements
showing an enrichment of tin compared to the bulk alloy content
(4 wt. %) in certain streaks within the patina (data not shown).
Both Cu sheet and Cu4Sn revealed poorly adherent corrosion
products that easily detached (spalled) in ﬂakes from the surface.
Flaking of corrosion products formed on copper-based alloys exposed
in marine environments has been reported elsewhere (Scholes and
Jacob, 1970). The high extent of spalling was attributed to the porous
structure of the patina and the presence of nantokite within the patina.
Fig. 7. Optical image and combined Raman mapping image obtained with CRM of Cu2O band (blue inner layer, integrated between 175 and 275 cm−1), and the OH band in Cu2(OH)3Cl
(green outer layer, integrated between 3300 and 3500 cm−1), of cross-section of corrosion patina formed on Cu sheet after 3 years exposure at site 1.
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chloride ions at the patina/copper interface that react with cuprous
ions from dissolved cuprite (Krätschmer et al., 2002; Watanabe et al.,
2007). Initially formed nantokite easily transforms to paratacamite
by reactionwithmoisture and oxygen, resulting in an expanded volume
within the patina. This created physical stress within the porous
patina, leading to severe ﬂaking of corrosion products for Cu sheet and
Cu4Sn.
No signiﬁcant degree of spalling of loosely adherent corrosion prod-
uctswas evident for the Cu15Zn alloy. Cross-sectional studies revealed a
non-uniform, relatively thin (1–5 μm), inner layer covered by a rela-
tively dense, partly cracked, blue-greenish chlorine-rich patina.
Elemental analysis of cross-sections by means of EDS revealed the
presence of zinc-rich corrosion products within the patina, both close
to the bulk alloy/patina interface and within streaks, predominantly
beneath the outer layer of paratacamite, Fig. 9. These ﬁndings were
supported by GDOES observations, and Fig. 11 (left) GIXRD conﬁrmed
the presence of hydrozincite, Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6, zincite, ZnO and
paratacamite in the outer layer. Surface sensitive measurements with
XPS revealed a gradually reduced surface coverage of zinc-rich
corrosion products with time showing a predominant copper-rich sur-
face after three years (a Cu/Cu + Zn mass ratio increasing from
0.85 ± 0.05 to 1.0 after 1 and 3 years of exposure, respectively). How-
ever, literature ﬁndings have shown that zinc can stabilize paratacamite
as zincian paratacamite ((Cu, Zn)2(OH)3Cl), a mixed copper–zinc
chloride-rich corrosion product (Bertolotti et al., 2012; Scott, 2000). Its
presence could however not be conﬁrmed. The presence of zinc within
the blue-greenish outer layer on Cu15Zn may indicate the formation of
more stable zinc-rich corrosion products within the patina compared
with copper-rich corrosion products. Such a stabilization may form a
more compact patina layer on Cu15Zn compared with Cu sheet and
Cu4Sn and reduce the extent and ability of dissolved cuprous ions and
chloride ions to form CuCl, and thereby the extent of ﬂaking.
The formation rate of corrosion products on the Cu5Al5Zn alloy
was, in agreement with measured corrosion rates, signiﬁcantly slower
compared with Cu sheet and the other alloys, as evidenced by the rela-
tively thin (1–2 μm) patina layer. Similar to Cu sheet, Cu4Sn and
Cu15Zn, chlorine was predominantly present in the outermost patina
layer, however without showing any blue-greenish appearance. Tin-,
zinc-, aluminum-, and copper-rich phaseswere observedwithin the pa-
tina and at the bulk/patina interface, Fig. 10. According to GDOESﬁndings tin was predominantly enriched within the patina and at the
bulk/patina interface. Aluminum, zinc and iron were enriched compared
to the bulk content to different extent at the bulk/patina interface. The
depth proﬁle is illustrated for zinc and tin in Fig. 11. Cuprite was
identiﬁed by means of GIXRD in the inner layer and paratacamite in the
outer layer. Simonkolleite (Zn5Cl2(OH)8·H2O) and/or Zn2Al(OH)6Cl·
2H2O/Zn6Al2(OH)16CO3·4H2O may be possible additional patina constit-
uents as their main diffraction peak was observed. However, due to the
lack of additional peaks, their presence could not be conﬁrmed.
A compilation of corrosion products identiﬁed within the patina of
copper sheet and the copper-based alloys is given below based on the
different analytical techniques employed. Corrosion products given in
italic are not unambiguously identiﬁed. They could be possible phases,
however, mainly with reference to earlier published studies mentioned
in the Introduction section.
Cu sheet Cu2O, CuCl, Cu2(OH)3Cl
Cu4Sn Cu2O, CuCl, Cu2(OH)3Cl, SnO2
Cu15Zn Cu2O, CuCl, Cu2(OH)3Cl, ZnO, Zn5(OH)6(CO3)2
Cu5Al5Zn Cu2O, CuCl, Cu2(OH)3Cl, Zn5(OH)6(CO3)2, Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O
and/or Zn6Al2(OH)16CO3·4H2O/Zn2Al(OH)6Cl·2H2O, Al2O3
This study suggests that the zinc-rich phases within the patina of
Cu15Zn (Zn5(OH)6(CO3)2), and Cu5Al5Zn (Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O and/or Zn6-
Al2(OH)16CO3·4H2O/Zn2Al(OH)6Cl·2H2O) alone or in combination may
act as a protective barrier against chloride-induced corrosion. The impor-
tance of Zn5(OH)6(CO3)2 on galvanized steel and zinc sheet in chloride-
rich environments has previously been suggested by Cole et al. (2009).
Similar observations have been identiﬁed for Zn6Al2(OH)16CO3·4H2O
on zinc–aluminum based alloys (Volovitch et al., 2011; Zhang et al.,
2013). However, the same compound has proven poor barrier properties
and importantmetal loss for zinc–magnesium–aluminumcoatings in low
CO2 atmospheres (LeBozec et al., 2013). Hydrozincite has been proposed
to be stabilized in the secondary spreading region of deposited chlorides,
andwill protect the zinc surface from further corrosion due to its relative-
ly high stability under given exposure conditions (Cole et al., 2009).
The suggestion that hydrozincite and/or Zn6Al2(OH)16CO3·4H2O/Zn2-
Al(OH)6Cl·2H2O have a positive effect to reduce the inﬂuence of chlo-
rides does not rule out the possible positive inﬂuence of also other
corrosion products such as Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O and Al2O3.
Fig. 8. Visual appearance of the Cu4Sn alloy illustrated after 3 months, 1 and 3 years of exposure at site 1 (high deposition rates of chlorides) (top) and cross-sections of the corrosion
patina after 1 and 3 years (middle) and corresponding relative elemental mass distributions based on EDS analysis (bottom).
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of Cu sheet, Cu4Sn andCu15Zn reached amore brown-greenish appear-
ance after 3 years of exposure, while the Cu5Al5Zn alloy retained a
more lustrous goldish color without any signs of the characteristic
blue-greenish color of regular copper patina. The surface appearance
of any corrosion products is inﬂuenced by several physiochemical prop-
erties, such as the ability of the light to be reﬂected by the surface or to
pass through the corrosion product. Other important factors are the
body color of the corrosion product, trace amounts of impurities that
may change the optical properties and interference effects when the
electromagnetic radiation interacts with the corrosion products. It is
beyond the scope of this paper to discuss the surface appearance of cur-
rent corroded copper alloy surfaces but it is evident that onemain cause
of the much more lustrous surface appearance of Cu5Al5Zn compared
to that of the other materials is the thinner layer of patina on the
Cu5Al5Zn alloy (1–2 μm) compared with that on Cu sheet, Cu15Zn
and Cu4Sn (8–20 μm). A more detailed spectrophotometric evaluationof changes in surface coloration will follow in a next-coming paper by
the authors.
Observed differences between copper sheet and the copper-alloys ex-
posed at the different test sites were evident not only from differences in
visual appearance andmeasured corrosion rates, but also from the extent
of ﬂaking of loosely adherent corrosion products, illustrated after 1 and
3 years for Cu sheet and Cu4Sn at site 1, Fig. 12. Flaking (predominantly
of blue-greenish products) was particularly severe for Cu4Sn and Cu
sheet, but only minor or non-signiﬁcant for Cu15Zn and Cu5Al5Zn, re-
spectively. The presence of loosely adherent corrosion products, easily
ﬂaked from the surface on Cu sheet and Cu4Sn, was predominantly ob-
served at sites 1 and 2, i.e. at the sites with the highest deposition rates
of chlorides. Only minor effects of ﬂaking were evident for the same ma-
terials exposed at sites 3 and 4. In-depth mechanistic studies of these
spalling processeswill be discussed in a subsequent paper by the authors.
In summary, Cu sheet and Cu4Sn formed loosely adherent non-
heterogeneous greenish-blue corrosion products that easily ﬂaked from
Fig. 9. Visual appearance illustrated after 3 months, 1 and 3 years of exposure at site 1 (high deposition rates of chlorides) (top) and cross-sections of corrosion patina formed on the
Cu15Zn alloy after 1 and 3 years (middle) and corresponding relative elemental mass distributions based on EDS analysis (bottom).
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herent patina layer with signiﬁcantly less tendency of spallation. Flaking
was mainly attributed to the presence of nantokite within the patina
of Cu sheet and Cu4Sn that gradually transformed into the more volu-
minous corrosion product of paratacamite, inducing internal physical
stresses within the patina (Krätschmer et al., 2002; Scott, 2002). This
processwas facilitated by the porous nature of the patina allowing pen-
etration of moisture and oxygen (Scott, 2002). Observed ﬁndings imply
that the Cu15Zn and Cu5Al5Zn alloys are less sensitive to chloride-
induced atmospheric corrosion compared with Cu sheet and Cu4Sn.
The conﬁrmed presence of Zn/Zn–Al chloride rich corrosion products
within the patina is suggested to improve its barrier properties as well
as the possibility for zinc to stabilize paratacamite. The conditions for
forming nantokite is more hindered on CuZn15 and Cu5Al5Zn than on
Cu sheet and Cu4Sn, resulting in reduced chance of ﬂaking on Cu15Zn
and Cu5Al5Zn.3.5. Release rates of copper and the main alloy constituents at site 2
Continuous monitoring of metal release of copper and the main
alloying elements (Cu4Sn:tin, Cu15Zn: zinc, Cu5Al5Zn: tin, zinc, alumi-
num, iron) was performed during ﬁve years from copper sheet and the
three copper-based alloys at site 2. Even though the release investiga-
tion did not start at the same time as the reported corrosion rate
and corrosion product evolution study, prevailing environmental
conditions, rainfall quantities and corresponding corrosivity classes
were for these time periods very similar. Annual release rates of
copper and the main alloying constituents per given surface area are
compiled for each year of the ﬁve-year exposure in Fig. 13 (top). Total
metal release rates after one year of exposure were signiﬁcantly lower
compared with measured corrosion rates for all materials, 92, 96,
92% lower for Cu sheet, Cu4Sn, and Cu15Zn, respectively and 69%
lower for Cu5Al5Zn. The results further show time dependent release
Fig. 10. Visual appearance illustrated after 3 months, 1 and 3 years of exposure at site 1 (high deposition rates of chlorides) (top) and cross-sections of corrosion patina formed on the
Cu5Al5Zn alloy after 2 and 3 years and corresponding relative elemental mass distribution based on EDS analysis.
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for the corrosion rates (Cu4Sn — the highest, Cu5Al5Zn — the
lowest). The runoff rate of copper after one year followed the order:
Cu sheet (1.4 g m−2 y−1) N Cu4Sn (1.0 g m−2 y−1) N Cu5Al5Zn
(0.77 g m−2 y−1) N Cu15Zn (0.46 g m−2 y−1). Annual rates during the
ﬁfth year showed a shifted order: Cu15Zn (0.52 g m−2 y−1) N Cu5Al5Zn
(0.42 g m
−2
y−1) N Cu4Sn (0.28 g m−2 y−1) (Cu sheet excluded due to
different exposure period). Observed differences are attributed to chang-
es in the outermost patina composition and characteristics with time.
To allow comparisons between different years of varying annual
rainfall quantities, the annual release rate was normalized to this
quantity, Fig. 13 (bottom). The results clearly reveal reduced release
rates of copper with time for Cu sheet, an effect also observed for the
Cu4Sn alloy after three years of very similar released quantities per
given rainfall unit. This is believed to be attributed to the gradual forma-
tion of a patina with very similar outermost surface composition(predominantly paratacamite/atacamite) with time. The presence of
tin oxides within the patina of Cu4Sn is of less importance for the re-
lease process as this is predominantly governed by a combination of
chemical dissolution/re-precipitation processes at the surface patina
and the action by impinging rainfall and its characteristics. These pro-
cesses are described elsewhere (He et al., 2001). As previously shown
for the Cu15Zn alloy, zincite and hydrozincite as well as cuprite and
paratacamite/atacamite were present in the surface patina up to
1 year of exposure. The surface coverage of copper rich corrosion prod-
ucts compared with zinc-rich products gradually increased with time
due to selective release of zinc and as a consequence an increased re-
lease of copper, Fig. 13 (bottom). Similar dezinciﬁcation processes for
different brass alloys have been described elsewhere (Goidanich et al.,
2011). Reduced release of zinc was evident during the fourth year of
exposure and only a minor amount of zinc was released during the
ﬁfth year. During the last year was the annual release rate of copper
Fig. 11. Enrichment of zinc in the patina comparedwith its bulk content in relation to copper for the Cu15Zn alloy determined bymeans of GDOES (left) and corresponding enrichment of
zinc (light blue - upper curve) and tin (dark blue - lower curve) for the Cu5Al5Zn alloy (right).
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shows that the patina composition at the utmost surface with time be-
came more and more similar to the patina formed on Cu sheet and
Cu4Sn.
Despite signiﬁcantly lower corrosion rates compared with the other
materials, cf. Fig. 5, comparable release rates of copperwere determined
from the Cu5Al5Zn alloy as determined for Cu sheet and the other al-
loys. This clearly illustrates that even though zinc, tin and aluminum-
rich corrosion products were enriched at the bulk/patina interface,
reducing their corrosion rates, their presence in the outermost surface
patina was minor and hence their inﬂuence on the release process
limited. The release of the alloy constituents (tin, zinc, aluminum,
iron) was gradually reduced with time and corresponded to 7% of the
total released amount of metals after 5 years.
In all, both theCu15Zn and the Cu5Al5Zn alloys revealed preferential
release of zinc, i.e. signiﬁcant dezinciﬁcation (higher released amount of
zinc to copper ratio compared with corresponding bulk ratio) during
the ﬁrst year that was gradually reducedwith time and the gradual for-
mation of a more compact patina with predominantly copper-rich cor-
rosion products in the outermost surface layer with reduced solubility
properties with time.
Despite signiﬁcantly slower corrosion rates for the Cu5Al5Zn alloy
compared with Cu sheet, Cu4Sn and Cu5Al5Zn, observed runoff rates
of copper were similar after ﬁve years of exposure.Fig. 12. SEM image of Cu sheet (left) and Cu4Sn (right) surfaces with loosely adherent green-bl
posure at site 1 (high deposition rates of chlorides).4. Conclusions
Four outdoor test sites located in the Brest region, France, have been
used to investigate the inﬂuence of chloride deposition on corrosion ef-
fects and metal release rates of bare copper sheet (Cu sheet) and the
three commercial Cu-based alloys Cu15Zn, Cu4Sn and Cu5Al5Zn.
The test sites are characterized by chloride deposition rates that
vary by a factor 40 to 70 between the highest (b5 m from the coastal
line) and the lowest chloride load (40 km from the coast). The corre-
sponding corrosion mass losses of copper during the ﬁrst year of
unsheltered exposure at 45°, south, range from 24.4 to 8.9 g/m2.
The data for all four sites agree reasonably well with the correspond-
ing estimated copper corrosion rates according to the ISO standard
9223.
The corrosion rates during the ﬁrst year at the site with highest chlo-
ride load varied almost by a factor of ten between the investigated mate-
rials: Cu4Sn (38.3 g m−2 y−1) N Cu sheet (24.4 g m−2 y−1) N Cu15Zn
(19.4 g m−2 y−1) N Cu5Al5Zn (4.1 g m−2 y−1). The corrosion rates of
all four materials decrease continuously with distance from the coast,
i.e. with decreasing chloride load.
The patina of copper and the copper-based alloys was composed of
two main layers, Cu2O as the inner layer and Cu2(OH)3Cl as the outer
layer, possibly sandwiched with the discontinuous presence of
CuCl. Additional minor patina constituents were SnO2 (Cu4Sn),uish corrosion products (white ﬂakes) after 1 and 3 years, respectively, of unsheltered ex-
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Cl·2H2O/Zn5Cl2(OH)8·H2O and Al2O3 (Cu5Al5Zn). The observed Zn-
and Zn/Al-containing corrosion products may act as barrier layers to
protect the Cu15Zn and Cu5Al5Zn alloys against chloride-induced cor-
rosion. They are important factors to explainwhyCu15Zn andCu5Al5Zn
are less sensitive to chloride-induced atmospheric corrosion than Cu
sheet and Cu4Sn.
The outer patina layer became more compact and adhering to the
underlying oxide with time, causing a continuous decrease in corro-
sion ratewith exposure time for all four exposure sites andmaterials.
Flaking of the outer, weakly adhering, patina layer was observed on
Cu4Sn and Cu sheet, to a much lesser extent on the Cu15Zn alloy,
and not at all on the Cu5Al5Zn alloy. Flaking was mainly attributed
to the formation of CuCl, which can transform to Cu2(OH)3Cl upon
reaction to moisture and oxygen and cause physical stress within
the patina layer.
The total patina layer thickness on all four materials follow-
ed the same order as the corrosion rates, ranging from about
20 μm (Cu4Sn) to less than 2 μm (Cu5Al5Zn). The patina thicknesswas a major factor to inﬂuence the visual appearance, i.e. causing
the Cu5Al5Zn alloy a lustrous goldish appearance still after three
years of exposure, while the other copper-based materials ap-
peared more brownish–greenish.
Observed total release rates were signiﬁcantly lower than the
corrosion rates for all materials, 92, 96, and 92% lower for Cu sheet,
Cu4Sn, and Cu15Zn, respectively and 69% lower for Cu5Al5Zn after
the ﬁrst year of exposure, and did not show the same ranking between
the materials as observed for the corrosion rates (Cu4Sn — the highest,
Cu5Al5Zn— the lowest). The release rate of copper after one year follow-
ed the order: Cu sheet (1.4 g m−2 y−1) N Cu4Sn (1.0 g m−2 y−1) N
Cu5Al5Zn (0.77 g m−2 y−1) N Cu15Zn (0.46 g m−2 y−1). This order
changed with time and revealed relatively similar rates during
the ﬁfth year of exposure: Cu15Zn (0.52 g m−2 y−1) N Cu5Al5Zn
(0.42 g m−2 y−1) N Cu4Sn (0.28 g m−2 y−1) (Cu sheet excluded
due different starting period).
The overall composition of the outer part of the patina layer and its
solubility properties were major factors that inﬂuence the extent of
released metals from the investigated materials.
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